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SIGNIFICANCE

giggmo MD LEGATO

Goethe
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non. you will please, by sitting dmm and getting up,

speak tho aontcnco. >"A11 right then." but try to spam: its945- .

niflcuntlv - not by pressing ma puohmg words. but by thin}

psychological thing which everybody hug. In afferent tomes.

Try fio smoker} more and more thin psychological _th1ng which no

call significance; Try to go doepor and deeper cash time.

I flow the cam: thing only saying "15m.“ Try to avoid

all attanp’co to cquoono it out by stressing tho voice.

Pleaoé try to do the followsng thing. wifih thin "Pu“ -

do not lune-inc that no aro acting anything. simply no you are -

you can awaken thin oiaiflcxmco nithoutnny help from tho Dido

of an imaghmry-thono ‘- Juot on: down ulgnifiéunfly. Diocurd

n11 attomptn to 11:3ng you Bro acting a part - you uneyou.w

You am getting up caying."Iam“ and trying to am]:on this Dig-

nifionnco which is in you an o. huzgnn being.

“an,” groupu: .Plcaoo §_c_'t_'tho following filing: You

will not that you are walking in u dlomctod: state of mind

whon you moot a friend - you shake hands har'éfiy noticing your

fiicnd. and than go on. I want to awaken your artistic ME5.-

£33193 by doing this Lfioigniflcant thing as :though it were

important. We must got the impression that it is significant.
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Significance lies in the whole being, cud does not depend on

tho thonc: at all. Try to patron: oomothing which is in theme

inuiemificant. but perform it in a very signifionnt way.

Vlhutovou you are going to ohm: to your audience mot bo

uignificunt - tho nature of it must; be nignifiurmt,

TEMPO: .

I Please dol‘tho folioning: Two things diatur‘h us with

regard to real significonco — one thing it; whom the thong in

significant we rqfiy upon “shin theme. and: onothur in ¥°W2.~:...r:

whon‘wo go from (mo tempo to Another. ' ,

Standing with your face to the wail suddenly tu3;}:

around - 1:101: as yourself, not as a character. and men tho

nudiencoVwith significance. Do 1% several float: in diffotont

tom-pea. VThc only aim: of the exercise is to awaken tho power

of nignificnnccvhich hna been given on as artists: by nature.

Fight the tomptation to perform a situation or n ohamccar -

you no you are — you must not depend upon tho thono - that in

where you ‘mko your mistake - you filler-I the theme to over-coma

you. The .toupo also disturbs you from having this: significance.

Therm are your two min-taken.

We} all know the fooling when tho curtain gceol up -

it is 5. most simitipant moment - this state of "the curtgéip

going up'f 339*: be there cmfinuously on tho Huge - alwayu

significansjé. I
2'
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Now do the following exorcism Imagine the film and

form of Goethe - recall fiho uholo build of the man - can {111:

muting at a table writing. Imagine you an; allowed to enter

his rcon- you will feel such ulgnificumo. fan will teal how

this nignificanco mqmtou. with your dovolopod iugihation.

try to have this picture of Goethe ubuolutoly clearly. How

Gootho turnu his head totmrdu tfio 'door whore you‘ara, R0 gets

up looking-at you. Ho approaches. you. and ofiqtchoo 'hiu hand

out, and. ybu shake hiu hand.

Again. quthc in sitting £11: trio tabla writing (only

from tho pail“: of vie-.7 of significance). I Ho turns his face

toward you- look at Mb o'yuo - horz hiu nook in situated on

 

his ohoi‘ildom. ,Ho gu’w up. flavou toward you, and you an;

hib hand. '

moraine:

i . "mm do you do." in quick tempo. Do you fuel that

tho fooling in your body changer: bocnuuq of significance? You

are trying to got it by forcing yduzlgody.

H011 run about quickly and 'try‘tu' be clarificunt.

When I tell you to stop, do be with significunco. and when I

tell you to go on. the going an aunt be olgnii‘icant. Tho pause

mat be significant. You must start yuur movenont with signi-

ficance - to start the movement aignificantly in more difficult.

Gran-to ii from inuido. Concentrate only on this ability to

be significant. I
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Next timo‘; will. ask you to stop sic-{2113“ than dinin-

iah and. pdrhu§qib£uvrt quickly - on those variaticnu. start

uionly and girgtiuuiiy incfcaae cgoscomio until you nru‘runniné;

nboqt. Stapi‘aigniflczihtly - tho-pause in oimifiqflnt — hoop

it a iongltino and tho whole 121m it must to significant. New.

in thin pduné, hili you my uovorai times. "Mn.”

Please, c'anbino limo things; Feeling of case and mi -

ngfiéanco and again try to awaken the ability to be ouoy and

significant at the same, flue.

h-vvr"~4~wvExoréiéou

Please take a chair and put it nonowhcro, at the

anqfifflmo having the fooling of c300 and significance. ‘

 

fooling of case viii 170' much morn subtle if you will try to

avoid any noise.

And now We different thiném fooling of case and.

quick tempo - no Mich and significance} Now :19 it 6111? in

your imagination with terrific apucd. hon lie dorm and'got

up with the fouling of case in terrific tempo. still {jith _

significance and without any iroiso. Now add- radiation and

proaenco - from) bodies.

Nor: will you coma hero and look at this picturo. and

find the nignificzmco in thin figure of Mouse by Michaulungulo.

Gradually try to an}: M0595 to look this way, or tum his_ head.

or nova his finger. and you'uill see what significanco mama.

Blake the effort 1:0 keep inside of you the thing you
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have seen freq; this picture, and with this significance will

you please stag-1: the third scene from "Lower Dopthu.‘

Nth-[the "Fishing Scenu" - tho drowning man. If you

speak, the words unfit also be significant;

I "Peer Gynt" only from the point of View of signifi-

cance. ‘ '

"Loudrjné‘pthufi cfily from the point of View 01.5.49}-

iicancu.

STACCATO AND LEGATOI

Send out tho siwificmco first in your imgination.

First staccato and significance together - to be able to aond

out uonothing no that it :3th not be only phynical. Ho are

going to send out our being, but in the form of staccato so

that 1t 10 o. combination of nignificanco and staccato. Give

out everything you have - your significance glowing out. New

daop down undor the earth - and high, high up - in all direc-

tions send but your sigfiflcanco.

We have our bodéug. arid from the point of vicuflor’

significance our body in uignificant — anch movement we make

in uignificant. Lift your right hand with significancén. The

artist who sits in this body is significant.


